
'Indian Constitution' was adopted -

(A) by the constituent Assembly   (B) by the Indian Parliament

(C) By the Governor General(D) By the British Parliament

3-    '^)fe1ch 3Tfef)T^' ^[Rcf^J ^tfct^H c^ fcf>>H" ^T ^ crf^T t?

(A)^M-II(B)^IFT-III

(C)^PT-IV(D)^^T-V

In which part of the Indian constitution the fundamental rights is described?

(A) Part- II(B) Part- III

(C) Part- IV(D) Part- V

4.   ^fffefcf) 3{^^)Rf e^^ ^\\^ ^ ^T ^T t?

(A) cffcf^fRT(B) nJI^mR^

(C) ^^^c^ ^|i||d^(D) "fra"^

(D) ftf
(B) ^

In 1948

In 1946

RTT -

(D)
(B)

clslT^T

IT f^T

" cf>[ 3^^RT ^

^ WR

1947
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(C)^

(A)#

'^fR^foj

(C)In

(A) In

1.  '^'^^n ^T^T c^^' fe^J

(A)1945^(B)1946^f

(C) 1947 ^(D)1948^
When election was held for the 'Constituent Assembly'?

2.

Important Instructions
l. ^^u^^^^^^crsoi^^^ti

This question paper contains 50 questions in all.
2.^ft ^^^Tf ^ 31^> W\^\ 11

All questions carry equal marks.
3.•^^'ft ^^^ff ^> ^3^R i I

Attempt all questions.
4.^^^> W^\ ^ fel^? ^^eT ^ ^t v3r^ ^^ ^

Select only one correct answer for each question.
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t?

(B) Part- III

(D) Part- V

cJTT '-

(B)
(D)

(A) Part- II

(C) Part- IV

9.  Wx^^l ^Ifc^^T^ c 3TJ^R

(A) cftcf^^ 3^2TST

f?

^t?
(B) f^TEl ^^^^ ^FT^I

(D) i)^ \̂
For whose election 'Proportional representation election system' is adopted in India?

(A) Member of Rajya Sabha     (B) Member of Legislative council

(C) Governor(D) President

'^ir^T ^r^Brr vifaPiRi^ wm\' cf> fcn^ ^eid ^^^ t -

(A) ^ ^FTTcfl 3^^ Wo\ t(B) ^^l f^^q xj^^^ ^ ch^^^||

(C) ^Ff ^^^Tcr mRuMH PlchM^I ^f cbf^HI^ ^^t ^^ff(D) ^ ^Tcfl

For the 'Simple majority representation system' the wrong statement is -

(A)This system is very simple

(B)There is no difficulty in choosing the option in

(C)There is no difficulty in getting election results in.

(D)This system is very expensive.

^^^^ cw4mfcicbi e^^ cjjp^^ ^ift cj> f^^ ^tft j\ eft

(A) ^ -ii(B) m -in

(C)^T-IV(D)^rFT-V

In which of the constitution, the federal executive is interpreted?

(A)
(C)

(B) Prime Minister

(D) Election Commission

^FTTcft' 3iMdl4)

(A) President

(C) Judge

(C) ^^f^5^T(D)

Who has the right to nominate in India?

Who is able to amend the Fundamental rights?

(A) Lok Sabha(B) President

(C) Supreme Court(D) Parliament

t?

8.

7.

6.

5.



For how many years the 'members of the legislative' council are elected?

(A) 3 years(B) 4 years

(C) 5 years(D) 6 years

(D) 6 eft

(B) 4 eft

ft of, ^^rr M^T ^ t?
(D) Finance Minister

(B) Prime Minister

'money bill' in India.

(D) fclrf ^

(B) ^TElM*i^l

ftftW cft^T JHlPl^^ cfRH t?

(D) To the Vice-Speaker of Lok Sabha

(B) To the Vice-President

(C)5cft

(A) 3^ft
'^^n ^#h * ^^ ^^aft ^r
(C) Speaker of Lok Sabha

(A) President

Who certifies any Bill to be

(C) eftc^HT 3TE2T^T

(A)^ftrT

^R?f ft fi^^^^t 'fcTe^^cjr eft 'EH f

(C) Prime Minister

(A) To the President

The speaker of Lok Sabha gives his resignation to whom?

Who appoints the Prime Minister of India?

(A) Speaker of Lok Sabha(B) Chairman of the Rajya Sabha

(C) President(D) Vice-President

cftcJ^PTT 3^8T 3^^T ^TFF^f ^^RTcft ^cTT t?
(A) tl^^^ eft(B) ^T ^\^^\ eft

(C) 3^TFFr^t eft(D) cftc^^FJT v^T^^T eft

(A)cf^^RM

(C) ^^r w(D)
Vice-President of India is the ex-officio chairman of?

(A) Lok Sabha(B) Rajya Sabha

(C) Legislative Assembly(D) None of these

^^^FPT^ eft f^Rjfrfj cjf^^ cJR^ |?
(A) cftc^^T 3T^IST(B)

(C) <\^^\(D) ^T-^qfcT eft

According to the Indian Constitution who is the 'first citizen' of the country?

(A) Speaker of Lok Sabha(B) President

(C) Vice-President(D) Prime Minister

t?

14.

13.

10.



(B)(A) ^Ffffe

(D) All of these

^ fen t?
(C) Concurrent List

The Judge of the High court gives his resignation to whom?
(A) Chief Justice of the Supreme Court(B) Chief Justice of your High Court

(C) To the Governor of his state(D) To the President

^ sf^^ ^Tf c^ f^fTft ^it cfTT WePT f^Ff >fj^(i|li cf> 3TTf^ ^^ ^^n ^^l t?

(A) ^1 ^(B)
(C) ^^fet ^(D)

•
On the basis of which lists of legislative relations of the union and the states are
operated?
(A) Union List(B) State List

eft

(B) Under the Prime Minister

(D)Independent

icft ^?TT t?
(B) 3TT^ \^ccTf

(D) ^I^Mlrl eft

eftcf>(A)
(C)

(B)

(B) Attorney general

(D) Supreme Court

(A)
(C)
Indian Judiciary has -

(A) Under the President

(C) Under the Parliament

(A) President

(C) Speaker of Lok Sabha

Who has the ultimate authority to explain the constitution?

The legislative assembly member are elected under the control of whom?

(A) Chief Minister(B) Governor

(C) High Court(D) Election Commission

^fe^ e^^ oL||<c^i cf^^^ c^^T ^ff^TH 3ffe>^^ fet ^M t?

(A) ^I^Mfrl(B)

(C) cJfePTT 3^T^T(D)

20.

19-

18.

17.

16.



(B) In fundamental duties

(D) In Directive principle of state policy

elRT ^ Wm t -

(B) c^el ^F^ ^^T 3

(D) ^TR^ ^ RRTeR 3

Bill can be brought for amendment in the Indian constitution -

(A) Only in the Lok Sabha(B) Only in the Rajya Sabha

(C) Either in the Lok Sabha or in the Rajya Sabha    (D) In the Court of India

(A) In fundamental rights

(C) In preamble

^TR3k ^^H 3 ^^^^FT 3) feflj

(A) cf^^eT ef^^RT 3

(C) ^fT ?ft effc^^Tl 3 7TT ^F^ m\ 3

3

(A) ^^T ^M(B)

(C) 3to^n^o ^F^^c^(D)

Who said a 'Holi document' of the constitution?

(A) Mahatma Gandhi(B) Dindayal Upadhyay

(C) B.R. Ambedkar(D) Jawahar Lai Nehru

'^fTWlfl ^^T' e^^ ^^'cbcmi ^ ^HHI^I ^1K?T c^ ^c^FT 3 t -

(A) 3rfc^ ai^^^R(B) 3rfc^ cfKfcj 3

(C) ^McRT 3(D) ^F^ c^ 333 Pl^

The concept of 'Walfare State' is in the constitution of India -

eM

(B) 74t

(D)71st

(A) 73th

(C)72nd

In which amendment of Indian consitution Tanchayati Raj Institutions' have been given

a constitutional base?
th

(D) 713(C) 72^

t?

(B) Australia

(D) Germany

(B) 3

(D)
Under which of the following is Tanchayati Raj System' in India arranged?
(A) Fundamental rights(B) Fundamental duties

(C) Directive principles of state policy  (D) Election commission Act.

22. w^^^ ^^H 3> ^^^ ^^\^ 3 'w^t ^m wn^ff ^t ^#^ ^m ^^ft f^rr

cqcR^fT cf?t ^ t?3RFf?T

25.

24.

(A) America

(C) Canada

21.  ^[TC?T 3 pMtciRsm 3

(A) 3rfclcJ) 3rf^w

(C) ^J 3> ^ftf^f Pl

Where did India take the idea of the 'federal structure' with strong centre?



Which does not protect freedom?

(A) Fundamental rights described in the constitution  (B) Rule of law in the country

(C) Independent Judiciary(D) Political parties

(C) :f^ ft ^TFT ^TT

Which of these is not a 'Political freedom?

(A) To cast vote(B) Getting service

(C)Take part in the election

(D)Changing the government with constitutional approach.

30. ft^^ w^^cn ftt ^^im ^rft ^?n?

(A) ftfftTFT ft crft^^ ftfrfe^̂^) 3?^cnR(B) ft^l ft ^^H ^l

(C) ^^T ^^mfelchl.(D) ^ftfft Tlf^ft

29.

cfftftl ft

(D) ^tfrpft eft ^^^lft ft feft^, 3^ft ^Rcf^R eft >nvft

What to do if you disagree with government policies?

(A) Leave the country(B) Government should be removed

(C)shoud be negotiation with the government
(D)To change the policy, peaceful protest and should be done to convince your
government.

ft ft^^ \!MftR|cb ^l' ^i\ t?

cf^ft

eft(B)

ft ft
(A) ft^T

(C)

Which of these is the study of state government and power?

(A) Ethics(B) Political science

(C) Public administration(D) History

e^^ ^ftfrpft ^^ ^T^^̂^ ^^ft ^^ OT28.

(D) ^^\^\t\

^Pf cf^dT f?

(D) Power Performance

(B) Remedy for deception and self sufficiency

(D)^nf^r j^ft^

(B) ^^^3T cT ^ft fft^^ cfn ^jqRf
\  y                          ^

(C) cftcj) ^^^R

(A) ftfrfcj) fft^^

(C) Public Service

(A) Bet

What is politics for politicions?

(C)^Hft^

(A)ftftNl

26.  ^NHdiaft ft fcn^ ^ftfft cf^TT I?



(D)
(A)
(C)

(B) Loss of enemies

(D) Giving people a fair share of it

(B)
(D)cj^t

(B) To Power

(D) To Respect

(A) To Peace

(C) To Religion
'^fPT' cpr ^def^f ^^1 t?

(A) 3^^\ f^T cf>T

(C) 3^^ ftdf ^
What does Justice mean?

(A) Doing good to your friends

(C) Protecting your interests

Justice was related in ancient Indian society -

(B) Equality
(D) All of these

(B) mm '^

(D) ^HI'R<t>dl ^

(B) In opportunity

(D) In India's citigenship

There is no inequality in India -

(A) In money estates

(C) In power

(A) Liberty
(C) Brother hood

(A) ^^fdT(B)
(C)'Hl^^I  -(D)

What was the slogan of 'French Revolution'?

36.

"Do whatever the person wants there should be no restriction on his work" you will keep

the statement in which form of freedom.
(A) Social freedom(B) Ethic freedom

(C) Freedom of expression(D) Natural freedom

(B)
(D)(C)

#TT ^nft^' 3TFT ^^^ cf)^Ff c{>tT^ cj^|^

35.

34.

33.

32.

31.  "oqfrf) vift



cf>(B)
(D)

t -

(B) President

(D) Prime Minister

(A) Mukhiya

(C) Parliament

41.  ^MlRchdl W^ ^\

(A) %5H W<\

(C)

Application was given by a person to install a telephone at home. Even after two month,

there was no telephone conection in the house. A person wi 1 use which right to know the

reason for the delay?

(A) Political rights(B) Moral rights

(C) Right to Information(D) Human rights

(C)^cT(D)WFFfft

Who has the right to make a laws regarding citizenship in India?

ft?l

38.

(A) cfJT^ cf^T(B)

(C) W3T cfJT(D) ^^^cfR cf>T

According to 'Legal theory of rights', right is the product of?

(A) Of Law(B) Of Person

(C) Of Society(D) Of Family
39. t^ czjfrf) s^ffl ^^^ ^ #F^^ cFTcflft ^ fe^ ^BcT^T ^^n TRT| ^t

^^T ^fft c^TT I Wfrf) ^ft ^T c^R^y ^JTT^ c^ feN fif^T ^T^^yR cf>T

(A) >!Mft^^cb 3^m^(B)

(C) ^J^PTT ^^cl)N(D)

What kind of right is the 'right to life'.

(A) Political rights(B) Economic rights

(C) Social rights(D) National rights

'wi(j>(ricb 3rfrw eft ^arr ^it ^^>wr ^i^^r t?

(A) czrfrfj cf>T(B)

(C) ^^^T cfJT(D)

Protection of Natural rights is the responsibility of whose?

(A) Of Person(B) Of Society

(C) Of State(D) Of Family

?

40.

37.



(B) Religion and Politics are connected

What is the result of the idea of "A culture-A state"?

(A) Change in the boundaries of states   (B) Very large population has displaced

(C) Communal violence has done(D) All of the above

45.^rf ^TFfaicl^^ ^ -

(A) ^rf afk ^^^^MrT ^TeTT—^TeFT ^ t(B) rf

(C)^rf eft T^TFTffT ^ft | ^T^f >HI^M ^^T t

(D)^T^f eft ^^^H^T ^ft t ^^ ^^Hbil ^^TTT t

In the theocracy -

(A) Religion and Politics are different

(C) Religion remains prime, state is normal

(D)The state remains prime, religion normal

46.W^^ HHlRch ^f^m eft e^p^T ^cTT t -

(A) ^^^ ^ftei ^^t(B) ^rf

(C)

(B)

(D)
(A)
(C)

(C)1(M(D) 11 erf
How many years of continuous stay out of the country will lead to loss of citizenship?

(A) 5 years(B) 7 years

(C) 10 years(D) 11 years

^^lHIvjifi cj> WT ft cfft^r ^^T fftpftc^R |?

(A) #lc^(B)

(C)^M^T(D)
Who is the mainly responsible in the fall of empires?

(A) Military(B) Farmer
(C) Politician(D) Nationalism

(B) On the go foreign to roam

(D) When the crime of treason is proven

ft Weft t?

44.

43.

Citizenship can be lost -

(A) Upon going foreign to get education

(C) Away from family

42.  ^crf cftf



(B) To save the River

(D) To save the Crude oil
(A) To save the Industry

(C) To save the Forest area

When the 'World Trade Centre' in Newyork was destroyed by the terrorists?

(A) 11 Sept. 2001(B) 9 Sept. 2001

(C) 15 Sept. 2001(D) 30 Sept. 2001

50.  iTRd ^ ftwt ^iiVlel^ cm W^ 33TT -

(A) ^fPT c^t ^frJFf ^3(B)

(C) cFT ^^ cf)t epm^ ^3(D)

The 'Chipko Movement' was born in India -

(D) 30 Rid^ 2001

(B) 9 f^m 2001

\\\^\ ^ c^ ^R^ I4>^i?

(D) War of arms

(B) Cool war

(C)^f^Tp
(B)^p

(D) Dicey

(B) Proudhon

(D)^RRtf

(B) 5Jteft

(D) Anarchism state

(B) Secular state

(C) 15 Rid^>! 2001

(A) 11 ^^R 2001

(C) Speech war

(A) War of cold time

Cold war is

(C)wp

(A)c^WIcmp

^T P t
(C) Voltaire

(A) Marx

Who supported the atheislism?

(QcfTc^R

^lk^^qiq cm Icki^ WI^ f^^T?

(C) Autocratic state

(A) Theocracy state

Uniform, civil code wishes for -

49.

48.

47.
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